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Such anodynea should be given as to produce after examining the lochia of a recently delivered

refreshing sleep and ret. For local treatment, woman, that li "always liked to have them erl."

the anus and rectum should be examined and dis- e was a giant in us day, but that day has gone,

ease treated when found, such as fissure, piles, and it would not be eay to find a practitioner

ulcers, etc. If there is much thickening of the Who prefers stinking discharges. Boxail (Prac

skin, pure creasote should be applied night and £itioner), ha conducted researches upon 640

morning ; this will pain for a short time, but soon patients to determine the relationship existing le.

gives relief. This should be followed night and tween fetor in the lochial disciarges and septie

morning by an anti-pruritic remedy, which should infection; six deatha occurred froru sepsis emoUg

also be anti parasitic, such as the following: these patients. le concludes, from bis observa-

I-Hydrarg. bichlor., . . . . gr. js. tions, that eeptic infection mey take place without

Ammon. mur., . . . . . gr. ij. fetor, and that fetor also may occur witlout sepsis
Acid. carbolic., . . . . . 3 j.or fer. Fetor is moat frequent in cases where

Glycerini, . . . . . . . ij. the tissues are bruised and tom, and, therefore,

Aquse ross, q.s. ad. . . vj.-M in primiparie and opertion caes. It le generally

Sig.-Apply locaaly. but not invariably associated with fever, but 
sucw cases the fever almot always precedes the

STiaycHniiNE As AN ANTIDOTE TO ALcoOoL-It fetor by a considerable interval. While the pre.

is a well.establifhed fact that when alcohol le em- sence or absence of fetor e a very uncertain guide

ployed in cute diseases (Jour. de la Santo), sa n the presence or absence of fepsis, stil it indi-

pneumoni, much larger doses are toleratedbi cates the failure o mantain local asepsie, and

the. patient if strychnine e simultaneously admin- vigorous antiseptic meures should be st once i-

istered. A Russian physicien, Dr. Yarochewski, etituted. The vulva and vagins should firset b

lias recently reported smre experinents on doge, cleansed and the. uterus not ho entered unless it

hearing on the subject. Ho gave themi alcohol of d absolutely necessary.
a strength of 465 and produced a staggering his e

gait by the injection of 60 gram, and omplet t t n on may

intoxication with 90 grams. The aloohol.w asmumed' up as follows, Inte t. Jour. of Surg.:

given for a week andproduced considerable ema- 1. Many disappear wlen kept dry by the appli-

ciation, followed by death. If, however, a hypo- cation of powders, the bet eing either calomel or

dernxatic injection of 2 milligrammes of strychnine boracic acid.

wae adminietered with each dose of 30 gramns of 2. In some cases an astringent, sucli as tannic

alcohol, the latter could ho rnn up Wo 180 grame acid, wi l effect a cure; but many cases require

withoit the development of intoxication or symp- more radical meauireso
ts of strychnine poisoning. On the ground of 3. In th more severe cases, ail treatment should

tiese experimenta the autior formulated the fol- have asits object the destruction of the base of the

lowing conclusions: 1. Strychnine suppreses t growth. n ordinary cases, electrolysis ie the est

toxic action of alcohol. 2. wt enables person- W n treatment. o very severe cases, the galvano-cau-

inget large quantities of alcohol for a long time tery s the ve be t ab treatment, as tiere ij no

'without appreciable injurions effects onl the organs. hSemornhage, and little pain. The Paque7lin cau-

3. The increued doses of alcohole which ay otery and e charot e almost invariably ea a

taken with impunityn if associated wth strychnine,inf antisepticomeasurento W bd e

have a limit .e., as soon asthe quantity of strycle- 4. After removing condylomata, the condition

nine neceeary Wb cou.teract the effect of the that ciusd tlem should ho treated, otherwise

alcohol commences Wo give ruse Wo toxic sympWoms. they are apt Wo re-develop.

4. Strychnine l applicable as an antidote in al
forma of alcoholi f. Ts c T ETIF CODYLOMATA -Tscme.-Dr.

4A J. M. J, Finney, of Baltimore (Mar-yland Med.
FaTOR O LOCHI L DIfc«ARG.-We remember Jour.), states that le beas obtained the quickest

hearing tj late Angus MacDonald, of Etryburgh, a d bnt result from multiple deep crucial incison


